ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, FAIZABAD
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2022-23)
Class : I
Note: Homework of all the subjects has to be done in A4 sheet. Make a folder by
using waste material and submit all your homework in that folder.
English

1. Draw and write 5 lines on watermelon- colour ,shape
size, taste, seed.
2. Click your picture eating watermelon and paste in
notebook.
3. Make watermelon using disposable paper plate.

4. Write 5-5 words using these blends- bl, cl, pl, Fl,
dr,Cr,Fr,tr and sc.
Hindi

1- बना मा

Maths

1. Write table of 2 using watermelon seeds.
2. Learn table of 2 & 3.
1. How many colours are there in a watermelon.
2. Draw or paste picture of watermelon plant.
3. In which season do we get watermelon?
4. Plant a sapling and click a photograph and paste in white A4 sheet .

E.V.S

ा वाले चार श द तथा आ(।) क मा ा वाले चार श द
लखकर उससे संबं धत च चपकाना ।
2- तरबूज का च बनाकर उसम रंग भरो तथा पाँच वा य लखो ।
3- कसी मनपसंद फल या फू ल पर वर चत क वता लखना।

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, FAIZABAD
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2022-23)
Class : Il
Note: Homework of all the subjects has to be done in A4 sheet. Make a folder by
using waste material and submit all your homework in that folder.
English

1.Write 5 lines on your Mother.
2. Click a photo of yourself showing how you help your Parents in various
activities( gardening, serving food, maintaing ambiance etc)
3. Do loud reading in the presence of your family members for about half
an hour. Reading can be done from any book of your choice. You may read
stories online.

Hindi

1.अपने प रवार क

कु छ गत व धय ( activities and events) का एक कोलाज (collage)

A4 पेज पर बनाए तथा उसका नाम

लखे।

2. आप अपने प रवार म अपने से बड़े लोगो क

सहायता कस कार करते ह । इस पर 5 वा य

लख l
Maths

1.Ask the age of your family members and add them.

E.V.S

1. Make a family tree using photographs.

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, FAIZABAD
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2022-23)
Class : III
Note: Homework of all the subjects has to be done in A4 sheet. Make a folder by
using waste material and submit all your homework in that folder.
English

1. Do loud reading in the presence of your family members for about half
an hour. Reading can be done from any Story book of your choice. You
may read the stories online.
2. Draw your favourite character and decorate it with different materials
available at home.
3. Write and learn any 20 synonyms and antonyms from the story.
4. Movies you can enjoy watching. (i) Rio 1& 2. (ii) Stuart Little.

Hindi

1. ग मय

म खाए जाने वाले 5 फल और 5 स जय नाम लख कर च चपकाएँ।

2. अपने प रवार के
3. घर म उपल

कसी एक सद य का च चपकाकर उनके बारे म 5 पं यां लखो।

साम ी से प ी जल पा (Bird Feeder ) बनाए और च ड़या को जल दे ते ए

फोटो ले।
Maths

1. Learn and write tables from 3 to 15 in maths notebook.
2. Complete Test Your Skills and Apply Your Skills of page no. 22 & 23
given in your maths book.
3. Write the given Roman Numerals using matchsticks or any object of
your choice on A4 sheet or on Scrapsheet.
(21, 18, 09, 15, 25 , 32.)
4. Make a Abacus and show your Date of birth on it. If your dob is 20 Jan
2005 the show 012005 on Abacus . You have to show only last 6 digits on
abacus.

E.V.S

1. Observe and write the following things about weather of place you visit
in summer ( any 5 days) (i) Date (ii) Temperature (iii) Humidity (iv) Wind
speed (v) precipitation. You can take help from newspaper.
2.Sow any seed of your choice in a pot and observe plant’s growth. Bring
your pot to school when school will open
3. Collect 5 eco friendly material from your home and make a project by
using that.

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2022-23)
Class : IV
Note: Homework of all the subjects has to be done in A4 sheet. Make a folder by
using waste material and submit all your homework in that folder.
English

1. My Summer Vacation (Children will make a video on this
topic. Video should not be more than 2 mins)
2. Make a poster on how trees are useful to us and things
we get from trees.
3. Make a model on Nouns and its kinds.
Be creative , make best use of waste. Even you can more explore on
Google for more ideas on this topics.

Hindi

ी म कालीन अवकाश म आपके ारा पढ़ गई कहा नय म से अपने य
पा के वषय म पांच वा य लख।
1.

2. लेखन सुधार हेतु 10 पेज सुलेख

लख

हद के महान कहानीकार मुंशी ेमच द जी के वषय म 5 वा य लख तथा
उनक क ह 5 कहा नय के नाम लख एवं उनसे संबं धत च भी चपकाएं।
3.

दए गए श द को
वभा जत करके लख।

4.

(व
Maths

वाचक, जा तवाचक एवं भाववाचक सं ा म

ालय, पु तक, मोर, हमालय, अ यापक, लालच, ोध, द ली, नेह)

1. Learn and write tables from 3 to 20 in maths notebook.
2. Complete Test Your Skills and Apply Your Skills of page
no. 23 & 24 given in your maths book.
3. Make a Clock and show your birth time on it using Roman
Numerals.
4. Make a Abacus and show your Date of birth on it. If your
dob is 20Jan2005 the show 012005 on Abacus . You have to
show only last 6 digits on abacus.
5. Draw Indian and International Place Value Chart on scrap
sheet.

E.V.S

1.There are many super achievers who are differently abled.
Collect information , write and paste pictures of these
challenged people.
I.Sudha Chandran ll. Ravindra Jain lll. Stephen Hawking। IV.
Louis Braill (Use A4 sheet)
2.Make a stethoscope (As given on Page -20)

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, FAIZABAD
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2022-23)
Class : V
Note: Homework of all the subjects has to be done in A4 sheet. Make a folder by
using waste material and submit all your homework in that folder.
English

1. Prepare the syllabus taught till now.
2. Make a vlog (video where you talk( about any place that you have visited
during the holidays be it any tourist spot or your Village or any park.
3. Read the book 'Diary of a Young Girl' by Anne Frank and write 5 incidents
from the book that affected you the most.
4. Do Handwriting Practice on every Saturday and Sunday during your
holidays.

Hindi

वाचक सं ा , जा तवाचक सं ा, भाववाचक सं ा के दो - दो च चपका कर नाम
लखना है ।

1.

2. "ऐ मा लक तेरे बंदे हम"
3. कोई भी

ाथना को लखना तथा स वर याद करना ।

वर चत क वता क आठ लाइन लखना है ।

4. अधूरे काय को पूरा करना ।
5. पढ़ाए गये पाठ
Maths

को पढ़ना ।

1. Frame two different word problems from your daily life using given clue.
5,67,834 + 78,905=?
2. Write name and symbols of currencies of five different countries and
their relationship with Indian rupees.
3. Make an abacus using waste material available at home showing Indian
System of Numeration and show number 3,40,315 on it.

E.V.S

1.Write a few line on health is wealth and make a colourful poster on A4
size paper with a catchy slogan on it.
2.There are many super achievers who are differently abled. Collect
information , write and paste pictures of these challenged people.
Sudha Chandran
Ravindra Jain
Stephen Hawking
Louis Braille
(Use A4 sheet)

3. Make a stethoscope (As given on Page -20)
Be creative , make best out of waste. Even you can explore more on
Google for more ideas on these topics.

